The field experiment conducted with different plant density and different Genotypes showed significant differences in their morphological characters and phenological characters. Among the genotypes, AKA-7 possessed higher plant height (116.4 cm), No. of sympodia (19.27 plant -1 ) and leaf area index (3.628) compared to other genotypes but leaf area (33.02 dm-2 ) and dry matter weight (103.21g/plant) were recorded higher with genotype Balwan. However, Normal plant density (100%) was registered higher plant height (102.6 cm), no of sympodia (17.33 plant -1 ), leaf area (27.02 dm 2 ) and dry matter weight (58.13 g/plant) but higher leaf area index (3.430) was recorded with higher plant density (200%). Among the genotypes, AKH-081 was comparatively earlier in phenological characters i.e. first square (47.9 days), first flower (67.9 days), first boll burst (116.1 days), first picking (128.7 days) and final picking (178 days). However, Higher planting density (200%) was recorded earlier in first square (49.3 day), first flower (67.8 days), first boll burst (116.9 days), first picking (130.6 day) and final picking (179.7 days). On the basis of this experiment, genotype Balwan and normal planting density level (100%) recorded higher morphological development wherever phenological development recorded earliar with the each respective phenophase in the Genotype AKH-081 and highest planting density level (200%).
INTRODUCTION
Cotton, the 'white gold' or the 'king of the fiber' accounts for 75 % of the fiber used in textile industry and contributes 4 % of the Indian GDP. It is cultivated in tropical and subtropical regions of more than 80 countries of the world (Sankarnaryanan et al., 2010) . It plays a prominent role in the rural, national and international economy. Planting density system is adopted for deciding the suitable morphological and phenological characters according to the climatic condition and resources availability. Due to long duration of cotton genotypes. The morphological and phenological development is affected by the incidents of pest and diseases, moisture stress and environmental variabilities as rainfall and temperature that causes higher cost of cultivation and low farm profitability. So to overcome above agronomic problems, selection of the morphological characters viz; plant height(cm), no. of sympodia per plant, leaf area per plant (dm 2 ), leaf area index and dry matterproduction (g plant -1 ) and the phenologicalcharacters viz; squares formations, flowering, boll formation and boll bursting and maturity are important aspects to improving the performance of cotton genotypes under different planning density that well suited under rainfed condition (Patil and Patil , 2007) . , 2231-5209 (Online) All Rights Reserved © Applied and Natural Science Foundation www.jans.ansfoundation.org Compact cotton genotypes require limited space to grow than tall and robust cotton plant so its important to decide the optimum plant density for compact cotton plant to generate maximum output and net profit. Along the morphological development, phenological development must be important aspect so an optimum plant density also requires todeciding the crop maturity, harvesting and crop growth period of cotton (Rose Roche, 2003) . In addition, these compact early maturing cotton can be harvested in two or three picking because of their short stature, lesser vegetative growth and synchronous maturity. So these compact genotypes are ideally suited for machine pickings and high density planting (Patil and Patil, 2007) . High density planting system gained further acceptance after the introduction of cotton hybrids. Research experiment conducted by Silvertooth (1999) indicated that with increase in plant density yield per unit area increased to an upper limit (optima), plateaued later and ultimately declined. The optimum plant density in this parabolic (density -yield) relationship was a function of the genotype, soil type, climate and management (Venugopalan et al., 2013) . In recent years studies opined that potential of Bt cotton is constrained under rainfed conditions in India and even though yields increase with irrigation this does not necessarily translate into an increase in economic benefits received by small holder farmers. Since cotton breeding has not concentrated on developing genotypes especially for high density planting in India, some promising genotypes of both Gossypiumhirsutumand Gossypiumarboreum needs to be evaluated locally for their morphological and phenological performance at higher planting densities under rainfed conditions. So this experiment was carried out to know about the morphological and phenological performance of Hirsutem, Arboreum and Bt cotton under the high density planting system in rainfed conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site and climatic conditions: A field experiment was conducted during 2015-16 under rainfed conditions at the All India Coordinated Research Project on Agrometeorology (AICRPAM), Dr.Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth, Akola, Maharastra to study the morphology and phenologyof different cotton genotypes. The experimental trial site is situated in the sub-tropical zone at the latitude of 22 0 42' North longitude of 77 0 02' East. The altitude of the place is 307.41 meter above mean sea level. The climate of Akola is semi-arid and characterized by three distinct seasons viz., hot and dry summer from March to May, warm and rainy monsoon from June to October and mild cold winter from November to February. The normal mean monthly maximum temperature is 42.3 0 C during the hottest month (May) while the normal mean monthly minimum temperature is 11.1 0 C in the coldest month (December). Most of the rain received from south-west monsoon during June to October with mean annual normal precipitation of 788.9 mm received in 43.7 rainy days (Average of 30 years, 1981-2010) The maximum mean daily evaporation observedin may month(15.6 mm) and lowest in the December month(4 mm). The mean wind velocity reported maximum during November (3.4 km hr Gomez and Gomez (1984) with the help of computer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant height (cm): Data on plant height (cm) as influenced by different treatments recorded periodically are presented in Table 1 .Plant height increased as the crop advanced in age. Mean plant height increased from 14.5± 1.26 cm at 30 Days After Emergence (DAE) to 101.6 ±1.56 cm at harvest stage. The rate of increase in plant height was the maximum between 60 to 90 DAE. Subsequently the rate of increase of plant height was gradual decreasing towards maturity stage. Genotype: Plant height was significantly(P=0.05) influenced throughout the crop growth period by different genotypes. At 30 DAE, Bt cotton Balwan recorded significantly higher plant height than AKH-081 and AKA-7 which were at par. Subsequently at 60, 90, 120,150 DAE and at harvest stage, arboreum genotype AKA-7 attained significantly higher plant height over the remaining two genotypes. AKH-081 recorded the least plant height. Balwan recorded significantly higher plant height than AKH-081. Differences observed for plant height among cotton genotypes can be primarily attributed to variation in genetic makeup of plants. Moreover, different genotypes respond in different degrees to the abiotic and biotic factors. Moola and Giri (2006) also observed that plant height has significant differences in of Bt and non Btcotton genotypes due to the growth habits of different cultivars and response to environment. Plant density: Differences due to plant density on plant height were found to be non-significant at 30, 60 and 90 DAE. Subsequently, from 90 DAE to harvest stage, maximum plant height was recorded in normal planting density with 100% population (P1) (107.3±1.56 cm), which was significantly superior over high density planting at 200% of normal population (P3)(95.6±1.87 cm) and at par with high density planting with 150% population(P2)(102±1.96 cm). Treatments P2 and P3 varied non-significantly be-tween them. Pradeep kumar et al. (2017) was observed that cotton seedlings tend to grow taller in thick stands. At harvest, plant heights in high density planting have the lowest average plant height because early canopy closure did not translate photosynthates for faster growth or development. Due to excessive competition forphoto-assimilates, high density planting attain lesser average plant height. (Rose Roche et al., 2003) . Plant spacings directly influence soil moisture extraction, light interception, humidity and wind movement that influences plant growth and plant height. Zhang et al. (2014) observed that cotton plant height decreased with increased plant density. Singh et al. (2015) also reported that plant height attained its apogee at wider spacing. Number of sympodial branches: Sympodial branches plant -1 increased with the age of crop and attained maximum value at 120 DAE. Mean number of sympodial branches plant -1 increased from 6.63±1.12 at 60 DAE to 16.02±1.32 at 120 DAE. The relevant data on number of sympodial branches per plant are presented in Table 1 .18 from 60,90 and120 DAE respectively and it was significantly superior over Balwan (V3) and AKH 081 (V1).Balwan produced significantly more number of sympodial branches plant -1 as compared to AKH 081. The differences in number of sympodial branches plant-1 can be affected by different factors viz; differences in genetic makeup of the genotypes, wherein in due to more plant height and duration, number of sympodial branches also increases relative to the different genotypes. Copur (2006) , Giri et al. (2008) and Bharathi et al. (2012) observed significant difference in sympodial branches per plant in cotton genotypes due to morphological differenciation,apical dominance, plant height and resourses availability to different cotton genotypes. Plant density: The number of sympodial branches plant-1 was found to vary non significantly among different plant densities at 60 DAE and 90 DAE. But numerically normal planting at a level of 100% was recorded more number of sympodial branches plant -1 at all the stages. BtBalwan and hirsutum AKH 081 genotypes have Broad-leaf expression while arboreum AKA 7 has okra leaf shape. However, AKA 7 genotype bears more number of leaves compensating for its comparatively lower area of individual okra leaf. Differences in leaf area plant -1 may be mainly ascribed to differences in genetic makeup of the genotypesviz; Short stature, number of leaves per plant and shape of leaf as the broad leaf charecters(Bt BALWAN and AKH-081) and okra type leaf charecters(AKA-7). Plant density: Differences in leaf area plant -1 due to different planting densities were significant(P=0.05) and leaf area plant -1 showed decreasing trend with increasing plant density (P1 to P3) due to lesser morphological developmentas lesser leaf development and lesser number of leaves at all the observed growth stages of the crop. Normal planting density (100%) produced significantly higher leaf area plant -1 (24.32±1.34) at all observed stages of crop growth. However, it was on par with high density planting at 150% of normal population (P2) (22.62±1.66), except at 120 DAE, and statistically more over high density planting at 200% (P3)(20.82±1.81). Treatment P2 was statistically equivalent to P3 except at 120 DAE whereat it noted significantly higher leaf area plant Table 1 . Genotype: Leaf area index was observed the maximum with AKH 081 that were 0.116± 0.14 and 1.901±0.28 at 30 and 60 DAE respectively. At 90 and 120 DAE,LAI was found maximum with AKA 7 which is 3.363±0.85 and 3.628±0.65respectively. However, both genotypes were statistically at par with each other and exhibited significantly higher LAI as compared to Bt cotton Balwan (V3). This could be mainly due to relatively wider plant spacing of Bt cotton genotype accommodating more ground area plant -1 , although it produced significantly higher leaf area plant -1 . Plant density: Plant density significantly(P=0.05) influenced the leaf area index. Leaf area index showed increasing trend with increasing plant density (P1 to P3) at all the observed growth stages. High density planting at 200% of normal population (P3) showed significantly higher leaf area index than 150% (P2) and normal (100%) planting densities. Reduced ground area plant -1 with higher population densities caused more LAI in high density planting. This corroborates the findings of Zhang et al. (2014) who observed that cotton leaf area index increased but plant height decreased with plant density. Dry matter weight per plant: Total dry matter production (g plant -1 is the integral component of crop growth rate over the entire growth period, and it is related to grain yield(Kg/ha) by the harvest index. Relevant data to this character recorded at various stages are presented in Table 1 . During the crop growing period increase in dry matter weightplant -1 (g) was continuous up to 150 DAE, from 2.28 to 68.23 g. Subsequently at harvest it declined (52.16 g) due to leaf senescence and picking of burst bolls. The rate of increase was very slow up to 30 days (3.34%). Thereafter it accelerated with stage of growth i.e. at 60 days (26.71%), 90 days (64.86%) till 120 days (90.22%). From 120th day further increase till 150 DAE was comparatively small (9.78%). Therefore the maximum quantitative increase in dry matter weight was observed between 60 to 90 DAE followed by 90 to 120 DAE. Bange et al (2004) observed that plant dry matter increases slowly at early crop growth stage but during maximum vegetative stage, dry matter production increase rapidly due to more light interception of light and less demand to reproductive organs after that at the reproductive stage and later dry matter accumulation rate decreases due to more demand to reproductive organs. Genotype: Different genotypes showed significant differences in dry matter weight plant -1 (g) at various growth stages. Bt cotton Balwan (V3) accumulated significantly (P=0.05) higher dry matter weight plant -1 (129.28±2.14)as compared to AKH 081 (V1) (35.18±1.56) and AKA 7 (V2)(40.22±1.76) at all stages of crop growth. Genotype AKA 7 recorded significantly higher dry matter weight plant -1 than AKH-081 (V1) 150 DAE, however, being statistically at par at 30 DAE and harvest stage. Bt cotton Balwan inherently produced comparatively more vegetative/reproductive growth in terms larger leaves, resultantly larger leaf area plant -1 and hence more photo-assimilates to cater greater number bolls plant -1 and higher boll weight consequently causing higher dry matter weight plant-1. Sisodia and Khamparia (2007) , Giri et al. (2008) and Ban (2015) Jadhav et al. (2015) opined that plant drymatter production decreases with increasing plant density due to resoures competition and lesser leaf area for photosythates production. Crop Phenology: Occurrence of different phenophase of crop and its duration in days under different treatments is presented in .14 days) because earliness in reaches to different phenophases as first square initiation, first flower initition, first boll burst stage and first picking stage.Although average crop duration of all three genotypes is in the range of 150-160 days, increased crop duration observed in the present study might be due to the seasonal growing environment influences as rainfall variability. As such the variation in occurrence time of respective phenophase and also crop duration among genotypes are primarily due to their different inherent genetic expression; though modified and controlled by growing environment influences. Plant density: The appearance of first floral bud (square) is considered as an important trait to assess earliness in cotton (Saleem et al., 2010) . Many studies have reported that crop maturity occurred earlier with the increasing of the plant density. According to Rose Roche (2003) conceptually, the high density planting of Ultra Narrow Row reduces the time to crop maturity, as fewer bolls per plant need to be produced to achieve yields comparable to conventionally spaced cotton crops. Under high planting densities excessive competition for limited resources force the plants to pace through to maturity earlier.
Normal planting density (P 1 -100%) required comparatively more number of days to attain different phenophase and reach maturity. Plants in thin stands grow large vegetative structures and more fruit load, as a result more time is required to set the crop and consequently maturity is delayed. There appears marginal difference (1 to 2 days) between 100% and 150% planting density in attainment of respective phenophase and maturity. In comparison with normal planting density (P 1 ), highest planting density of 200% population (P 3 ) reached earlier to first flower (67.8±1.67 day), first boll burst (116.9±2.24 days), first picking (130.6±1.56 days) and final picking (179±1.79 days).
According to Munir et al. (2015) ,number of days from planting to first floral bud initiations (squaring) were decreased by narrow spacing which might be due to increased inter-plant competition. These results also substantiated the findings of Bednarz et al. (2000) and Mygdakos et al. (2004) , who reported that the earliness (early squaring or flowering) increased when row spacing decreased.
Conclusion
The present study observed that genotypes and plant density significantly influenced the morphological and phenological performance of different cotton genotypes. It was reported that genotype AKA-7 was significantly superior in plant height, number of sympodial branches per plant and leaf area index than other genotypes but in case of leaf area per plant and dry matter production per plant, genotype BALWAN was found superior over the rest of the genotypes that indicated that Balwan more efficiently utilizes the resources in rainfed region. Planting density at the of 100% reported maximum plant height, number of sympodial branches per plant, leaf area per plant and dry matter production per plant than other plant density. In case of phenological performance, genotype AKH-081 and planting density at the level of 200% were best suited under rainfed conditions because it showed earliness in development of all phenological characters' as first square development, first flowering stage, first boll burst stage, at first picking and final picking stage.
